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Jmfk THE PADUCAHJ' DAILY SUN. 
VOLUME 11—NllMHKh l&H P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y S A T L K D A r , f f c ^ ' H 111, 18H8 
TKN CKNTH A WKKK 
MOTH 
/ 
\ 
B A L L S 
FOR EVERYBODY 
A full stock of every-
thing you require for 
house cleaning. Sing 
Nelson Soule for your 
drug wants 
We are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
At 50 cents Bottle-
Our own make 
J. 0. BAluu & CO. 
D R U G G I S T S . . . 
G O L D FISH A G E N T S 
M'KINLEY 
FIRMER 
THAN EVER. 
The Cab ine t is a t 'nit in Favur 
o f I n t e r v e n t i o n in Kt-lntlf 
of Cuba at a Ve r y 
K a r l y Dale-
I N Q U I R Y R E P O R T E N R O U T E . 
Expected at Wash ing ! >u Not 
Later T h a n Mumla ) Cu-
ban CrtaU W i l l Than 
' o iue q u i c k l y . 
WiR PRE PARATIONS BEING CONTINUED 
t 
i 
* 
WHAT IS THKNKIP? 
I t 1* Certainly a M<»l Mysterious 
l>iM*aae, lint Ita l<ral Cau»e la 
Clearly Explained. 
Investigation ha* shown that nearly 
er%ry fainil* in Uie rity^Jiaa ha<l at 
lea«t one of iU nirmli'r* attarkcil liy 
I he grift, hut it WCIIIM to f»e corning 
in a different form thia year than 
ever liereW»ft»re. Men and women 
complain more of nauaea, pain* in 
tbe arm*. luoK- and alxMil the t>*ck 
•ad m genera' lark of a^ietite aod 
amMtion. 
Now. all thia prove* clearty juat 
where tbe cause of tbe #rip is lo-
cated. Hare ybu ever aeen a sewer 
or drain el<»jcned up after a heavy 
rain? It i* j>rei i*e!y tins way witn 
tlie grip. Tbe kidney* get e l i d e d 
up and tbe j*»isom>ua acida wbicb 
abould paaa from tbe aystcn are 
thrown back until finally they get 
into tbe Mood and <*© poisou the 
whole body. 
Read what tbe enr»ent Dr. Ham* 
ilton has t > say upon th s|subject: 
4 I t ia clear." says he. " that in order 
to drive grip and similar poisons lrum 
tbe system it la only necessary to 
o|>en up tbe aewers; in other won la 
to put the kidneys in p«rfect working 
order so thst they will c arry these 
poison* away iustead of allowing 
»hero to clog up and ruin tbe blood, 
and. unfortunately, tb>* is not alto-
gether an easy thing to do. 
" Tbe rs ia, so far as the me<iical 
profession an«l science kaow, but one 
discovery that will quickly and ef-
fectually open up the kidneys and at 
ilie aaroe time soothe them. That 
discovery, which has cured so mau\ 
thousands of men and women . which 
Is keeping so many in perfect health 
.~t«»day. and which m used *o tiniver-
aally tKeworld ov^r ia Warner* Safe 
Cure. It I* recommen»lc«l an! uaeil 
bv the big! eat medical authorities 
both abroad and in America. It ran 
he taken by tlie UMM aged peraon 
and the tmieat child with lieneflcial 
ef leei. for it is |*erf«etly pure sim 
barmlee*. Trof. lieyer, of Germany. 
Dr. William Edward liobaou. ol 
Reg land, and Dr. (iunn, <»f New 
York, sire all prominent men who 
S|»eek in the highest terms of thia 
greet remedy. If you bate any 
ay »ptom* of the grip, let me sdviee 
you to act promptlyVtor you will find 
that Safe Cure will nbeve you quick-
ly. take you from s condition of mis-
ery ahd put you on the road to 
health.' 
I.N«t Not ice Sent 
Deputy doited States Marshal La-
Rue Unlay mailed the last of the no-
tice* to witnesses and bonded prison-
era, for tlie next term of Federal 
court. All will be duly notified. and 
none will lie diaappointed 
Washington, March 19.—Secre-
tary Long made the statement today 
that President McKi&ley is firmer 
than ever in his determination to free 
Cuba, and thus effectually sets at 
rest all the rumors that are being 
circulated about his change of policy. 
Tbe secret* j further ssid that there 
is absolutely no dixision of opinion 
in Ibe cabinet on tbe course w lie 
pursued. Intervention in behalf of 
Cuba is a certaint) ; the only ques-
tion now i* when it will be done. 
The re|K»rt of the board of irqulry 
haa left Key West and is now en 
route to this city. It is expected 
that it will lie iu the hand* of the 
hands of the President not later than 
Monday. 
It is expected that next week will 
sev tbe culmination of the present 
crisis. Am soon as the rqwrt is made 
•hiWic, it ia predicted by prominent 
i 'Ma, that intervention'•will come. 
oftlc. 
->n. March l is .—A third 
Washing. n|( /ornMW| ml |>0rl 
squadron ia I * . {\u. un 
Royal. 8. C\, to pr Kvery de-
protected southern coani. , In ing 
tail cf »a r preparations » ' 
rushed, and orders were plaeeo 
rooi ning for over a million dollara 
woith of prujeetives, witu instruction-* 
lo rush. 
The atatement that the cabinet is 
unaminou* in favot of intervention in 
Cuban affairs hap* been confirmed 
this afternoon, and every moment it 
Itecomes more aopkrvnt that Presi-
dent McKisley cbAUgixl from 
his plan of freeing Cuba. 
It is sUted thi-i afternoon that 
Spain wifl not declare war even if the 
rn i t *d State* does intervene, though 
this is doubted. 
Tbe Cuban representatives have 
defl j itely refused |to listen lo any 
overtures from Spain. 
T w o more American wsr ships have 
been ordered to Tortugas. 
Congresa lis* I>ee^ greellv srou«e»l 
over the rumor that tbe Spacish dif-
flcu'ty would IHJ settled by lcterna-
tional arbitration. au<l there is uo 
doubt but that any such proposition 
would be indignantly voted down. 
Madrid. March 1 — T h e Impartial 
yesterdsy saul: "Tue instructiop* 
sent to t tie toi t»e*io fleet to remain in 
tbe Canary islands arc because of tbe 
government's desire thst the squad 
ron be eaoorkrd to Cuba by a cruiser 
and for no ovher reason." 
This sets aside tbe idea thst Spain 
bad decided not to send her fleet lo 
Cube. 
TNE PRESIDENT S POSH 101. 
Report* That He Is Weakening Are 
Al»* dutely Fa'se. 
The LouisxiUe Post's Washington 
correspondent aays yesterday in s *j>e-
cial U» the Post: 
The iuiph^tion made in a nuoilier 
at pajiers this morning that the pre*-
ident ia weakening in his |*»Hcy. ia 
deeply, even bitterly resented by the 
memlMrs of tbe administration. Some 
»f these pa|»ers po nt the witli-
-awa! of the Texas and Massachu-
setts from tbe vicinity of Cuba as in-
dicative of weakness on the part ot 
lhe chief executive. 
The fact of tlie mailer ia that this 
move to form another squat' on im-
p »es just tbe contraiy, an»l even in-
dicates that the administration fears 
that a campaign of defense is mev-
i lsbh. 
I have l»een through all the depart-
ments this morning and talked with 
nearly every public man who entered 
the white bouse. Inste.id of finding 
any anxie'y, there is a )>ercept*ble 
nervousness over the situation ss it 
reveals itself inlay. Moreover the 
tleet at Key West has not l»een weak-
if separateil, il was decided to mass 
force* at Hampton Hoed*, New York 
and Key Wia t . In spite of Secre-
tary Long's disstowai of the govern-
ment's intention to buy moie foreign 
wsrahi|>* tbe de|>artinent. nevt-rihe-
le«"', ban options on severs! vessels 
which it will close will'in a few days. 
In apite of all tbe r«-|auH of seitle-
ment by purchase au 1 auloiiomy, the 
gent-ral b lief among public men here 
ia that tbe Cuban |»>liey of the presi-
dent is atiool to culmiuate. Senator 
Proctor's sjieech is takeu as a fore-
runner of executive action. 
W'utcben Marked I line of Di*a*tcr 
Havana. March 19.—The divers 
at the hulk ol the Maine found Lieut. 
Commander WMU*I ighl 's wal<-H on 
a table. It s'opp- d at 3lJ luiuutes 
after if o'clock, the lime of the ex-
plosion. Chapla'n Chadai<k's satrh 
was a ' s j found. It iudicated 36 
minutes afler 10. It is believed tbe 
shock mov-d t'je hour haul. The f 
candelabra, given to the chaplain,! 
ami bis Bible and other thiugs which 
s re deem'd iavr uablc, have l»een re-
covered. together with W W P ' Q -
wright's jeweliy snd tbe sword of 
Lieut. Catin of the Ma'ine*. Lieut, 
Jenkin's sword a.II l»e sent North 
on the next stesmer. A searchlight 
snd the lunch engine of the Maine 
are among the mate.ial of value re-
covered. 
TRAGIC 
SUICIDE 
TODAY-
Col 
f i l l L i f e by a i iul let W h i l e 
l e n i p o r d i ' } IIIHHIH-. Crt' 
a i ed Murh S o r r o w . 
Cor»»aer 1'heljta suauLonet' a jury 
tbla tortnooa and went to tbe leai-
danee ol tbe deceased. Iiul after a 
<-ouao>taii(in witb Mativea, it was 
de-med unneceaaary tu bold an ins 
i|ua>t, >ii,l tlie jury « a » dtaebarged. 
Col. furyear, «o far as eould l>e 
learntsl. KK, not a meiut»er of any 
w ret order It ia reported tbat hia 
life iu»uraucf ainouDted to al<out 
$l>0.00'l. 
T . I I . T u r j e a r Kmls I l i s Lse- No arrangements have yet been 
made lor tbe funeral, wbicb will be 
alleml'M-liy friends from far and 
near. I'mlejlaki-r Nant? took charge 
nf the ri-maioa and Ibis afternoon eui-
ItalnM-l them. Tbe funeral announce-
ments » i l l l>e made later. 
61ADSTONE FIILM8 
Keared That Ilia Condition ia 
liopelaaa. 
New York, March 1?.—Cablet 
from Kuro|ie slate tbat tbe condition 
of tiladstone's health today is much 
worse, and that il is feared bm case is 
bofttleaa. 
A T K K t t l B L K A C C I D E N T . 
A Train Kdls a Little fiirl Near 
Danville. 
Danville. Ky . . March 13.—Mary 
Van Arwlal, a little girl, was lulled 
rear this town this morning by a 
train. Her l i f e lirotlier wa. lern-
bly injuretl and ia dying. Tbe two 
children were playing on Ibe railroad 
irack. 
M HIIET PUITS I TREE 
(11,1 Custom at the White House l lss 
lleen Be-Katabliabeil. 
'sab'ngbm, Msreh I44. — I'rea'-
^ ^inley UKUV planted an oak 
I en, Mc. te house grounds, re-
Lree in lbew. , t o I n i ^ ^ n , grxkl 
eslal.l'.bmg a CO | i r ( A e n |,y 
many years ago, . 
I're>,deni Clevelawl. , ( . , r | e l 
Tlie tree planted ia a »mu •, l e n l 
leat. or red osk. Tbe pr<--
sho\ele.i Hie dirt in the bole aft. 
placing Ibe sapling. There was no 
ceremony. al lbojgh tbe incident « » 
witoeaaed by a numl>«r of |*s>ple. 
N O T I C E , W . C, T . U. 
Neat Dow's Kirtbday to Ke Com-
memorat M »s prohibition 
Day. 
Tbe local « ' . C. T . I 
Sinday 
THE C I 1 Y S H R O U 3 E O IN G L O O M . 
Ills l>cutli a Orc. it Shock to I f ' s 
Hundreds of Fr i ends—Had 
B e e n in I ' l Heal th 
For Sonic T i m e . 
PAOUCAH SUSTAINS SERIOUS LOSS 
• ill meet 
r f l e i o o o l March 20th. at 
3 o'clock in Ibe borne of our piesl-
dent Mr. . Kogene W 
corner Kifi ' i an 
lo , ommemorate 
our 
,od t ; i lben. 
ud Washington 
it  t.i- li rtliday o. ' 
W o o d . 
Telephone No. 20 for a nice t 
horae load delivered promptly. Price. 
I I cash ttlilo Kiver Spoke and 
K i n Co , V. K Hell. II. 
Great I C U i ""1 ursion to St. Iyoui« 
March 24. See a l\»rliaemenl ina i -
other column. til 
A f u l l a s s o r t m e n t 
o f . . . 
M u n y o n ' s 
R e m e d i e s and 
Humphreys' 
Specifics at 
Lyne & Lyne's 
Drug Store. 
ened numerically ; in fact, in jHimt of 
numbers it has been strengthened 
The formation of the new squadron 
at Hampton roads will l»e followed by 
tbe assembling of another at New 
irk in the near future. 
This program was decided upon a 
week ago, so Mr. ^oosevW* said this 
morning, for strategic purposes. Not 
only was it necessary to afford ample 
protection to the city of Washington 
but to lie prepared for any unexpect-
ed attack on the part of Spain. 1 he 
squadron st Hampton Uoads is in 
thirty-six hours' run of Havana and 
in easy distance fro in New York 
With another squadron ai New York 
the eiiiire coast of the I nited Slates 
w l l lie under survellance 
It has been decided not to place 
cruiser* snd monitors along the cor si 
to protect cities, but to keep the 
force concentrated. The first plan 
was lo «ietail s|iectal vessels as guard-
ship* to the various |M»rl« 
I a view of the fesr that these ves 
v« t , t uld be attacked and destroyed 
fstber of pronib,t «>u," tiener;.'* 
Nesl Dow. 
Mis* W'i lard in her ft st days on 
earth urgid ibe co ion of all 
tenq»erance force* in obsei vance of 
Nesl D o * s birthday as prohibition 
day. 
Our liest and hoi est endeavors are 
lo cairv out the cbei shed plsrs of J 
our sainted leader. We need not 
lo u**ge our band of wh'te libbon sis-
ters lo l>e present, a.id if tbey MI de--
aire to make s free wJI o f f e . i c f , on 
tins occasion, to the Temple Kund. 1 I 
juote frtuu a circw'ar let.er of our ac-
ting president, Mrs. L . M. N . 
Stevens. You * i I remcmlier tbat at 
the l ' . j f falo 'convention our great 
leader, Frances K. W illsro, pledged 
herself lo devote her fifty-rinth )ear 
to an effort to raise the sum of tSO'i.-
1)00 ne« e*sary to re* re the Temple 
trust lionds, ard to give tbe national 
W. C. T . 1 . a coolrol 'mg inlered in 
the Temple. I lcr y-oinlh year 
ame all UM> soon to its close, and the 
last great work to which she hsd set 
her hand wns loft ur accomp'ished. 
W e, her sister ofllcera, in | lie sad 
event of her death, count it our 
sacred duly to carry out her plans so 
far as in us be*. T o this cud we 
have asked a'I the «"sle presidents to 
request thst col lect ion for the Tern-
pie fund l*e taken, wherever pracli-
able, upon memorial day, March 
20tb. and now we sre coming lo you 
to ask that these col'ecliors or turns 
rsised4*y other means, l»c sent di-
rectly to the custo<li:in de*i n^teil by-
Miss Wiilard herself. Miss Corne'is 
M. Dow, of Portland. Msinc, tbe j 
daughter of (Jen. Ne-il Dow. How 
fit ing a cusUstian is the (laughter of 
this illustrious man, whom his friend 
would honor, of tbe funds for the 
Temple, which will be the monument 
to womanhood, em-led in the name 
of Frances K. Wiilard. 
COMMITTXK . 
Col. Thomas Henry Puryear, one 
of Paducah's runst prominent aD<i 
popular men, committed suicide this 
morning sborlly before 8 o'clock al 
bis residence. 'J44 Jefferson street, 
by shooting bimseK through the head 
with a (8-calibre pistol. When 
found a few moments after the report 
of the p'alol. he was jiu^eless. but 
hsd not ceaaed breathing. He parsed 
away peacefully in the presence of 
his family. Mr. Ed H. Puryear, his 
brother. Dr. Kubanka sn<l one or two 
others, never having Ix en conscious 
after tbe discharge of the pistol. 
The startling news of tlie unexpect-
ed deed (lashed over the city in a re-
markably abort tin? . and cast a pall 
of gloom over everything wherever il 
was beard. Soon score* of tbe dead 
man's friends wended lheirwa\ lo his 
residence, and sorrow was evident 
everywhere 
Tbe remains lay in the front room 
downstairs, on the west side of the 
bouse, where they wcrfc found. 
Col Puryear had Iwen in failing 
health for two or three months. Yes-
terday he was unable lo be out, but 
last night he stated to family that 
he fell I tetter. 
This morning h's wife informed 
him that breakfast was ready, an I he 
replied be would t up d're-tly. l i e 
was aecu*t >nud to g ing to break 
fast whenever be chose, a «d the fam-
ily were seat e l at the tabic, wbe i a 
crash was he? d. They lh«•• .lit a 
window ha<l fallen, and Dcs' e, Col. 
; Puryear*s youngest son, w s ten 
| into his father's room lo r. .oei.a>n 'be 
"ati*e. 
v , ran back and told his mother 
. , , ' i lber bad gouc hick . 1 . 1 thai his . . , , , 
. ' in hrs hard, and *rts 
wuh a pisto. 
asleep. 
M rs. Puryear 
room, and found her ^ 
almost extinct. Dr. Ku. ' » r * ' * 
realties across tlie sire t. a ' 1 
D r . J . l i . B i o k s w»re s ' u u 
mooed, ami Mr. Kd I I Puryear, 
in other of the deceased, auo live 
near by, and had just slatted do*n 
town, was called. 
Col. Puryear's pohc bad cra*i ' 
but he wra still breathing when I..-
brother ami the doctors a i m e d . Hm 
death was painless. 
Tlie bu'let enter al the right si«le t f 
acd meat enure v throng 
»/nt the left Hide. T o e wound 
lite car, and was three 
as just o 
. , - aUII in ttu. deid 
The p..U>|w- a o l t d r < , « . , 
man a band. I l e b . < n t ' , ( i > r 
i, A 
MJlttlllc 
riishtd int'i 
buaband' 
tlie 
lllc 
' H E T H R E E R I V E R S . 
Iteuif of Interest Gathered From 
the Kiver Front for the 
Suu Readers. 
BITER B C I . L I T I N . 
Cairo, 32.G, rising. 
Chattanooga, 5.4, rising. 
Cincinnati, 27.1, rising. 
Kvansville, 26.3, rising. 
Florence, 5.2, risiag. 
Johnsonville, 8.6, rising. 
Louisville, 10.5, lising. 
Ml. Carmel, 1H.7 rising. 
Naihvi.'le, 18.4, rising. 
Pittsbuig,11.4. rising. 
8t. Louis, l^.i's falling. 
Davis Island, 11.7, rising. 
Paducah, 25.0, rising. 
The Dick Fowler was out for 
Cairr at 8 :30 this a. m. 
The John S. Hopkins was in and 
out tor KvaasaMIe on lime Ibis morn-
iug. 
The Fred Nell is brought up two 
barg s of sjHjke timber for E. E. Hell 
last night. 
The City of Clarksville left today 
at nam for Elizabethtowu doing 
go<K' business. 
T'-c Mayflower passed out of the 
Ten lessee river last night for S • 
Lou s. 
1 »e City of Sheffield is looked for 
out >f the Tennessee river today. She 
is b uind for St. Louis. 
I 
the 1 
She t-
car 
pa? enters. 
'i ;ie Sunshine is due here from Ciu-
cir a'i this afternoon bound for 
M< .iphis while her sister, the W. F. 
N;.- >et, a'so is due going in the o|>-
poe le reetion. They are both 
lur\ed for this afternoon. 
The Dunbar aud Tennessee are 
bofu di»e this afternoon froua Evans, 
ville bound up the Cumberland for 
NasOvdle. It will lie late this after-
nm»n before they make their appear-
anee here. 
The insjicctors Wvatt and Greco 
uriivt«l in the city yesterday after-
•f»n and leste<l the tow boat William 
I owell. ( 1 iiey were expected to re-
rn liiis morning to Nashville but 
tve dec.del to remain over here to-
, ,iy so a^ to enable Ihem to inspect 
it* lug Ida which repairs will be com-
I it today * 
PADUCAH INVENTORS. 
Clyde leaves on her return up 
• nnessec river Ibis afternoon. 
* i xpeeted to depart with a big 
i f freight Ivesides a big list of 
I wo Wel l Known Gentlemen Apply 
for Patents Toda } . 
6 I V E N A W A Y . 
Ten Dollars in Gold at Morion's 
t>l>era House Tonight. 
The Murray Comedy company 
will present the four-act comedy. 
Tri^n" at tbe ojiera home tonight. 
Fen dollars will Ik? given to the per-
aon holding Ibe lucky number. The 
holder of the number inr^t be In the 
house tonight to be entil'ed to the 
money. Gel seals al YauCuhn's 
Another prominent New Yorker 
hai tendered hi* > arfcf to ihc govern-
ment for use ss au auxiliary cruiser. 
The only cause ssfi 
deed is temporary ii 
strange change had bi en 
in him for some lime, and sou "" 
his inPmale friends had e* en pre* 
ed such an end. 
Ever a» cording to their statement-
since he returned from New Ycr . 
several weeks s^o the despmi Inn \ 
and tlepi.ssion had become more au i 
rutire e» .dent. 
One |iecul»sr incident is nlnlcd. 
A few da\3 a«;o he was discus-.' 
suicide with a few friends and r> 
marked 'hat he could not undcrsta»id 
how a man could nene l.'m^ If up to 
such a deed unless he was insane. 
Col. T . H. Puryear was lK>rn n 
lJoyntown, Mecklenburg county,Yi .-
giria, in 1H4 ». a n ! spent his en- \ 
life there. He then went to Clark* 
ville, Tenn. where he was in tin 
warehouse business. 
He served in tbe confederate armv 
during the late war, ami in 1*7-
crme to Paducah as a buyer for SI. 
H. Clark & Bro. In alnuit o re year 
be went into business for himself.and 
had since resided here and lieen a 
prominent promoter in nearly every 
enterprise and industry the city ever 
had. 
He leaves iti addition to his wife. 
r children, four sons and t * " 
daughters. These are: Miss* 
Clara Puryear, of Greensboro, N.C 
snd Annie Puryear, of Ibe city, and 
Messrs. Peter, Marshall, Wilson and 
Leslie Puryear, the last three Iwing 
lioys. Wilson is in school st Elk-
ton. Both the children away from 
home were telegraph** 1 snd aie 
l>ccted on the first trai n. 
Col. Puryear was o j e o ' Paducah's 
wealthiest men. an< i was a t<»l 
broker of wide prom inence, x n 1 com-
manded the respite* of »»J. He ha 
for years repre«enU d various foreign 
markets. 
His peculiar fo im of nervou 
prostration ae '-nie I to prey on hi 
mind, and be uua,zined he was gom, 
to lose his reamm. He bad frequently 
spoken Ot it l o i n s family and iuU 
mate frienda of la le. 
Another thing notice I abc-ui bin 
| « as the aeifauall v great Jn efest he 
.took in ch rch i ork lately, haviug 
: i»een oue of tbe n .ost constant church 
Koers fur tbe pa*| sere al months. 
Messrs. W . F. Spill man an«l Hugh 
I urrows. well known young men of 
county, were in the city today to 
p to W ad «>- n mcxiels for two 
• xoellent inventions. 
One is a road scraper, invented by 
\lr. Hpilloiso, wh»ch has been suc-
-afu'ly used by him for a year. 
Tbe other is a singletree clip in-
bv Mr. Burrows, and u 
i-#«d to f>e excellent. B«»th gentle-
' ii-u fcave ree. jv d their preliminary 
' rs, and will rwieive patents in 
lay. . 
ap. 
Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Review of Commerce, published at 
Chicago, III., dated November 19 l a s t : 
A Compliment 
to Paducah 
When w e recommend an article or prod-
uct it is accepted without question that we 
have thoroughly satisfied ourselves, hy 
severe tests, of its value and worth, and 
that it is all that it may claim to be. T h e 
foregoing is sufficient to illustrate our posi-
tion. and to justify w hat we may say w hen 
^ we make sjiecific recommendation and 
extend our editorial commendations to the 
Brook HiU Oarrard county. Kentucky , whiskey, distilled by Friedman, Kel ler & Co.. of 
I 'aducah. K y . Both dealers ami consumers can rely upon the character ot the products of 
this firm, both in general and in particular, and we have no hesitancy in recommending them 
to our readers. A l though we have no personal interest in the matter whatsoever, we believe 
in the policy, merit to whom merit is due. ' In the l ight of too trequent adulterations and 
preparations ot liquors, it behooves every one to scrutinize every brand, but, from the lack of 
proper tacilities, such precautions are often neglected. T o supply such want we have caused 
to be made close and critical examination and a searching chemical analysis, with the inte»-
tion of printing the same, whether favorable or otherwise. T h e result, however, leaves us 
but one thing to do. and that is to state, regarding the Brook Hi l l Wh i skey , that purer or 
better liquor has never been placed upon the market, and we recommend same to our readers 
in unqualified terms and advise them to place an order, at least tor a trial, as their product is 
recommended by physicians as an aid to digestion, and is placed on our list of pure and 
wholesome food supplies. 
i $ 
i * 
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T h e Brook Hi l l Wh i skey is also bottled 
in bond, under the direct supervision of the 
United States internal revenue department, 
which is a guarantee of its absolute purity, 
age and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
drug stores, saloons and club rooms. 
Friedman, Keiler & Co. 
Dist i l lers. . . 
PadtKdh, Kentucky 
ROCK 'S S P E C I A L S . T W O B E S T S H O E S O N E A R T H 
2.60 
Heat chocolate rici lace boot 
a t o 7. 
$2.00 
vesting (op. Beat ilongola, stock or patent lip, coin toe. lace 
button. 
No Job Lots, Clearing Sale, or Odds 
and Ends business, but ELEGANT 
New Goods just received. 
32iBdy. G e o . R o c k & S o n . 3 2 1 B d y . 
\ 'B lac ' ' ^ h l a u e i ' is said to be 
ca.,ng l.y L ' 1 - Chicago. Thia 
nay l»e doubted, bi l l it ia an indi^ 
.table and Jonunate . * « t that tbeae 
.tier*, by touches of another kind, 
lire many credclous ones of lie,.'"' 
u the uiiraculou. powers ol every 
lever fakir that come* aloog, 
N t coad P r e « b ) t e r l » n Meet ing . 
There will I * service* lonigtit at 
>e Second Presbyterian church. Kev. 
I , o r y Miller » i i l preach. Service* 
, „ in at 6:SO o'clock. Kvery one 
v i ta l . Preaching morning and 
veiling tomorrow. TI.e public very 
ortlially invited. 
- - 1 .,„• 1 1,^1'."' • OM.f , 
Dr. Kdwards. Kar. Kye. Nose and 
Tbroaf Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
THE APPLE SPRING SHOES 1898 
MEN'S AND BOYS-
UP-TO-DATE FOOTWEAR. 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D ' S Latest 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , , T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , * * L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
And all the new shades of chocolate. 
Home Trade 
Is good in theory, and doubly so 
when you save money by trading 
at home. W e guarantee to save 
voutheexpressage on photographic 
goods. W e sell everything per 
taining to photography Our prices 
arc guaranteed as low .is you pay-
any where and our stock as com 
plete. II you haven't .1 camera it 
wi l l pay you to inspect 
and compare prices 
ITSIthe^NEY^STYIE. 
A T ^ r h L i C i T D T P R I C c 1 » ' 3 « P 
T h e Hawes i>i Guaranteed Derby 
is the oniy genuine t\ agency-
Hat sold in Paducah. 
B E S T $2 S H O E S O L D IN A M E R I C A . 
B .Weille & Son, 
409 411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agent in Paducah for 
T H E H A R R I N G T O N , 
T h e best $4 hat on e a r t h ; c o l o r s — 
C e d a r , O a k , Black, etc. 
— s ^ T h e Hat lor HEAT, S T Y L I S H DRESSERS. 
Dalton 
The r i > 
333 
Can Please Yon-
* i * 
BROADWAY 
Tai lor made suits to order lor less money than ready, 
made ones of same quality. Kverybody can wear a tailor-
made suit at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
R E A L E S T A T E BARGAINS H A N D l N E 
^100,00 BUYS residence site ." i . iviS' i on grave l 
road, next Siiiuuo : miles out. ten 
leet above the street level. 
$250.00 BUYS I omit .i i ii A \ 
$500.00 BUYS 
line 
W e g i ve in-
lot. northeast corner Clay street, 
street improvements p u d 
l room house north s de llroad street, corner 
Hth slicvt lot f>> tcet trout new lences, newly 
Rememlier we han-
,iud all the leading 
slruction tree 
die the V i v e 
brands. 
* * * 
M'PHERSON'S 
O R U Q S T O R E 
painted, good rentci 
F A I R P R I C K B U Y S S.ixl 
side Sre 
itragi warehouse property cast 
i I street near Washington 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
S.V. H A N D I N E ^ 
There is nothing to «c,o il 
it. Sold by all first-
class druggists. 
fancy price 
on price asked. 
l>elt railroad l ine touches re i r of lot. T h i s property wil l bring1 g j n g p ^ o ^ 
when wanted. Hrinj;. in now 8 per c»rit and taxes 
Se<ond Hcinn Ooods 
,1 .1 ...h ptl, r* i.M hy 
J aw tt all ahovc projK-rty, and will ni.ikc tetnis to suit m^rade fori WLL I.I IV Bin I.I:NO \ SON 
city hank stock. d>EO. C. HDOBfc.8. | 
312 Broadway. 
• r -
T O 
Housekeepers!! 
W e ' r e Offer ing 
Special Inducements 
THE TIME FOR 
SPRING CLEANING 
HAS COME 
A n d we ask you to g i v e us a call 
before attempting it. 
Cool Mattings 
W i l l serve to freshen up parlor or 
bedroom Y o u can buy here 
H e a v y ingrain carpets in new 
patterns for 2 5 c yard. 
Extra weight quarter wool styl-
ish pattern carpets at 3 5 c yard. 
In this offer we include a few 
A t 12 ' i c yard 
T w e n t y rolls of medium weight 
china matting, all colors. 
A t 15c y a r d -
W e offer fifteen rolls fancy mat 
tings, good designs, that wil l cost 
you more elsewhere. 
njrr^s of strictly all wool two p l y ' A t 18c yard -
carpets,' season's patterns, at j A large lot of heavy weight joint 
5 0 c yard. 
A lot of short l ens ' l t fC^*" . fil" 
teen and twenty y a r d s — f o d d r u « -
gets, halls or small r o m j ^ * * - ' 
wool caipeis. a tas j 
less mattings 
A t 25c y a r d -
A l l our new white mattings with 
fancy black, red, blue, brown and 
green figures—very popular now. 
Lace Curtains 
A superior lot of Nott ingham 
H u | f e c i a l s 
are-nigs, fr inged all around. . . 
J B f 7 5 c . lace curtains, three and three aud 
Best quality tapestry Brussels a-half yards long, for 7 5 c and 98c 
rugs, yard and two-thirds long. pair. 
at 98c. . Handsome Nott ingham lace cur-
Japanese n igs in all sizes, from 1 tains, fifty-six inches wide, three 
door mats to druggets 7 ' « x 10'« aud a half yards loug, $2.00 a pair 
feet. If you are anxious for good W e are selling seven-foot win-
values they wi l l interest you., dow shades for 15 cents each. 
Cut Draperies 
Made from the newest materials and draped by our expert interior 
decorator. 
Wash Dress Goods That Wash 
A n d do not fade or shrink, having none ol the faults ol so called wash 
goods that wi l l not stand water. 
Four-Cent D i m i t y Special 
A s long as they last these regular 1 0 c dimities, small f igured, pretty de-
signs, are yours at 4 c . 
Best Irish lawns at 5 c yard. 
L i gh t weight fast colored satines. worth 1 0 c . at 5 c yard. 
F ine Krench finished organdies, beautiful colorings, regular 2 5 c 
value, at 1 5 c yard. 
T o i l e du Nord g inghams, the most popular shirt waist material, 
at loc yard. 
Silks 
Taffeta India Foulard 
Brocades and Wash 
— A l l stylish. W e are making a beautiful display of them this week. 
Spring Millinery 
Y o u r Easter hat is right here. N o matter how hard to suit you 
are, we have a hat that wi l l please you and be very fashionable. 
WTAOUCAOAILY SIR. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
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J.K. WlllUUMOtl johuj DorUMl 
oace, tiADdftrd block, 
WMI 
Daily, per annum in adraucc. I 4.50, 
Daily, Six months " " 8.2."> 
Daily, One month, " " 
Daily, per week 10 oeiit-
Weekly, |>er annum in ad-
vance 1.W 
Sjiecimen copies free 
Mrs. O. I. t i iegory returned Kri-
1 ta N<>rib ruojit ,|«> from Dawso 1 springs, wheie she 
sjieul a couple of weeks. 
r\ IV * e l 1. "I llend.rs'-n. 
il .lavs in (lie eil * last 
.-ft Kr.«la\ to ' Lei iugt 
drug baalaaaa al thia plaoa fix <o«r-
tara yaara, aaaigned Thuraday to 
tloa. A. T. Uobba. Hu liabilities 
are $2,600 and aaaela about $1,600. 
Slow oolUcUooa «aa the eauae of tha 
failure. 
He Ml 
•I.I seve 
*ek. Inn 
Mr 
,.r I.. 
.1 W i l l -
• l.i -I 1 
left 
'11 » ' < pt 
I' 
ye»i. 
1 p 
i ' J 
SATUIAY, MAR. 1 IT 181'* 
A KiLLiox dollars a day is now l>e-
ing added to tbe gold in the I 'Dltol 
State*, the shipments from Europe ^ :1 
I-1 lav 1 
' tended l.» a 
l- i lers, aud 1'•< 
I 'o\ abl\ speul. 
Tuesdav in i M 
11. •« hi M 
and Australia during the past sixteon: " ' " ' ^ r S " 1 M " , will have fur a \ 1-
days amounting la 
t o * 16.000.000. 
, iu round numliers. 
. pupi 
w l . 
Va.uli 
• Van 
K W . Van j . 
; iu Louiarille. 
M 
. 1'. 
A s advance of 12 |>er cent, in the 
wages of employes in a nunilier of 
woolen mills in Pennsylvania is just 
announced, and it is thought proba-
ble that a similar advance will be 
made in the mills of other parts of 
tHe state. 
Mr. Mai C«rnc\ 
all s<Kin to t is i « 
will 
II 
leave I'a.ln-
wdl make 
ANOTHUB evidence of business im-
provement cornea to tbe surface in 
the unusual demands upon the treas-
ury just at present for minor coins. 
This statement comes especially fr> m 
the Middle-western states and is look-
e l upon by the treasury officials ss s 
very encouraging sign as to business 
activity in that section. 
RAILKOSP men who voted for Mc-
Kinley aud sound money in ln'.'6 are 
reaping the benedts in increase.I rail-
road busineas and earnings. The 
January and February reports of the 
leading railroads of tbe country 
which have lieen sumuiatiied show 
an increase of nearly 20 |>cr cent, in 
earnings over the corre»|*iniling j 
months of tne preceding year with • 
pro»|>ect of further improvements in 
If arcli. 
ONE hv one the strongest and moat 
highly respected men of the Demo-
cratic party are being driven out of 
that organization by the "rule or 
ruin" silver element. Tbeir latest 
victim is Senator Mills, of Texas.who 
has l>ean compelled to abandon Ins 
candidacy for re-election liecause of 
tbe adoption of a rule excluding from 
the primaries all who refused to sup-
port free silver ,iu tbe last national 
campaign. 
Ijoulsviile his beai*q iar'.ers. 
The Shakespea'e club met yester-
day afternoon wiih M-sa Jessie Na-ti, 
at her home on "Nettb Ninth s'.reel 
Miss Albiittoo, of Mayflelu, is vis-
iting filt mis in the ei iv. 
Miss Vugiuia liecd will leave uexl 
week on a visit *o fiieuils anil rela-
tives iu St. Louis. 
Mrs. Ed Yancei is recovering from 
quite a severe sjiell of iiluess 
Tbe fiiends of Mrs. Eugene 
(.leaves will regret to learn that she 
is quick sick al her home on North 
Fifth street. 
Master Charlie Kieke is better to-
<1»J-
Mr. W. C. Chipps, of Louisville, 
is s end ing several days iu tne city. 
Miss Katie Richardson lias TO-
turned from a very pleas :ut visit to 
relatives and friends in Hcuderst 
Richmond, Ky . . March 19.—'Tbe 
p l i e a of the local W. C. T U. at a 
meeting have pass i a resolution pe-
titioning ihe Richmond city council 
to enact a curfew ordiuauee, prohibit-
ing boys under s:\teen years of age 
l>eing on the stree * after i» o' clock 
at night. Tbe |H*tili >n wi'l l»e pre-
| rented at the next mee ing. 
le ' ianon, Ky . , March 19 —The 
fi*-de*t rMn that ban fallen here for 
\c rs ft-ll yes'erday morning ahout 
7 o'clock All the streams are over 
II -Air". It i* feared that the wheat 
crop n damaged '-ons derahlv. 
Uxinutoo, Kv . , Mirch, —J. 
I ):ivi-|st»n, who is managing the Ken-
i.H-kv Association rnce-conrse for Mr 
! ( Italics <ii«en. (»f St. l^ouis, who 
1 Uonght H e gpwmd* last summer frciui 
! lite ashiauees of the old association, 
; lirs announced tint there will he uo 
-( iing iat tnjr mteiiug hero He says 
h has fully onisulU 1 ll^e leading 
l»r»eders mid li' that Lexington 
h:is Uen 11 ti*hed out l»y the a tion 
« f the Ne«p>rt pei>ple iti refusing to 
g:ve this track the dues aske ! for. 
l ie ilm-s noi say what will be done 
with he track. 
Miss Lillie Bing. of 
will arrive next week on 
Mrs. James Wei lie. 
Cincinna; 
a visit to 
I N O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
W e are showing the new toes, blacks 
and colors, all dongola or vesting 
tops, high or low shoes. in addition 
to our sweep sale of odds and ends at 
one-half their cost. 
$ 9S and 1.00 buys line woman's dongola 
shoes, sold at 2.on and 3 00. 
2.00 buys turns and welts, sizes limited, 
sold at 3.00. 
2.00 buys a man's patent calf, sizes*lim-
ited, sold at 5.00. 
2.00 buys man's vici, new tots, a dandy. 
2.00 buys woman's kid, turn sole, very 
soft and nice. 
1.50 buys old lady's turn sole kid—solid 
comfort. 
1.25 and 1.50 woman's kid shoes—our show 
will surprise you. 
JUVENILE DEPARTMENT 
We show you a line from 50c to $1.00, sizes 5 to 8, that wins 
The larger run. to 11, boy's or girl's,.fi.00 to 1.50, and 11 ]4 to 2 at 1.00 to 
a.oo, can't be surpassed. 
Do you use shoe polish' Do you have shoe repairing done? Try us on either 
and see what we can do for you. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
W I L L P A T LLTXJ FOR A M CASK 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County place* for the 
first time before the public a MUIICAI. 
TRF.ATMKKT for the cure of Lost Nil ill 
ty, Nervous and Rexual Weaknen«, and Restoration of Life Force in old and young men. No worn out French 
N E W S N O T E S . 
, contain* no Pho«phoroua or 
other harmful drugs. It Is a WoNDKK-
FT L TRP.ATMKNT- magical in itseffects 
positive in 'its core. All readers, 
who are suffering from a ws«kn»'N8 
that blight* their life, causing that 
mmtal and physical suffering peculiar 
to 1>o«*t Manhood, should write to the 
SAFK MEDICAL COMPANY. Snite 
(WH Kanwe Building. Omaha, Neb., and 
they will a«nd you abnolntely FRKF. I 
a valuable papr on these diseases, 
and poaitlv® proofs of their truly ; 
M4421CAt. TBHATIIK.VT. Thousands of 
men. who hsve lo«t all hope of a cure 
are beinw restored by them to a per 
feet conaiUon. 
This MAUICAL TRKATMKNT may he taken at home under their direruoiin. 
or tuey will pay railroad tare and hotel bills to aJKwho prefer to gOi-th«rr for 
treatment. If thev fail to cure Thsy 
• >e peife<'tly re'iaole; have no Free 
Piescrlptiona. 1-reeCure, Free Sam-
p'ea, or C. O D fake They have 
),000 capital, and guarantee UJ cure 
•very case they treat or refund every dollar; or th ir charge-a may be depoai Ited in a bank to be paid them when a cure »• effected Write tbem todav 
fUna^nr (iallinger. who has jo«t 
Tetorn»'d from ColHI, draws a ^K»r-
rible picture <»f the condition of sf-
|i.irs on tkst inland. 
Nineteen nU»amshijrs were charter-
ed at Philadelphia yesterday to carry 
grain to Kuropern |>orts. 
The missif»n c»f the Chinese official 
who was sent to St. Petersburg in an 
effort to prevail upon Russia to mod-
i fy her demands upon China lias l̂ ^en 
unsuccessful. 
The mother of (^uantrill, the fa: 
ous chief, l in been removed to Lex-
ington from her Ohio home, and is 
liemg cared for by the confederate 
veteraus 
A movement has Ixscn started 
among Jvounville cooka sod domes-
l ei for the organization of a protec-
tive unior 
Col. C. S. liate, chairman of the 
p >pulist s'ate rentrsl committee, is 
< rill, ally ill. 
Orders for :t.000.000 fx»und« of 
brown prismatic pow<lc were y ester-
day given the Cal fornis (siwder 
works by the government. 
Work on tbe big guns on the Pac-
iic coast is being pushed. 
The Lebanon post office coot -st has 
been compromised. C. B. Conway 
will be appointed |*ostm<i8tcr and hif 
opponent, C. A Johnson, will IM» 
otherwise provided for. 
The smallpox situati«»n at Middies-
l>orough contmiM-.o to grow w<»j«e. 
l-nitcd States artillery batteries 
are iUH moving fr« in the ii»4erior to 
the coast. 
IT was rather unkind in those Au-
gusta, Ga., peo|>Je to announce tbe 
sale of their new bonds at 3 x4 |>er 
cent, interest jus as Mr. Bryan was 
visiting the "tate to persuade tbe 
people that the country m ( , r e 
money, even at the risk of making it 
of an uncertain value. It will be 
hard to convince people that there is 
a scarcity of money supply when 
cities are able to cut their interest in 
half, as is tbe case with Augusta, 
whose recent sale of $100,000 worth 
of bonds, bearing 3ht per cent, in-
terest. was made for the pprpoee of 
refunding bonds bearing 7 per cent. 
THAT the conditten of manufac-
turing industries has improved since 
the adoption of the Dingley law is 
perhaps not doubted by anybody, 
but it is al least interesting to ob-
serve that tbe failures in manufac-
turing lines have fallen off very 
greatly since tbe adoption of that 
measure. Tbe failures among manu 
facturers in the first week in March, 
1897, amounted to >1,0#8.76«, while 
those of the first week of March, 
1H98, under the Dingley law were 
$480,074. The total fa'lures in' 
the I n 1 ted States in tbe first week of 
March, 1898, amounted lo $1,770, 
592, against $2,047,445 in Ihe cor 
responding week of last year. 
The mariiage of Mr. Karnest L. 
Stevens lo Miss IIattic L. Williams 
will take place next Thursday at 10 
a. m., at the First Baptist church. 
Rev. W. K. Pen-od otiiciating. The 
usheis w ill l>e Messrs. A 'l»ert Foster 
Leake Thornptoo, f ieorge Smith and 
Krtie Williams. 
"Ml*. 
TUB Agricultural Department has 
just presented some statistics liearing 
on the improvement In prices of farm 
products during the last twelve 
months which are extremely gratify-
ing to the farmers of the country. 
They show an improvement in all 
lines of farm production and estimate 
an increased valuation of farmers' 
products of $.'>00,000,000 over the 
preceding year. The increase in 
farm stock alone is stated at $23<*>,-
000,000. The statistics from which 
the total results are compiled show 
the improvement to be well distrib-
uted over the country, no state o 
territory failing to report decided ir-
ases in farm and stock values. 
Since the foundation of the ear Ji 
there has been goMip—gossip whe n 
originated from cuv\ —gossip wl < h 
comes from those |>eople who mn-t 
have something to ( taik about" even 
if they d<» have to run down their 
neighltors. They simply trust have 
something to tell every one ihey see 
and as there is not enough happeun ^ 
to supply the deinaod. i L t ) 
bwve to make it up. And whik iV y 
arc al it why cau't it l>e .eg 
good? Why dim'I they exaggerate 
the g KHl qualities of liMrir acousiot-
ances in place of ranuing 1 
down? It would furnish litem with 
••talk ' a id tha'. i« all that ts necet-
•• r v . but it seems that ibis style, 
while it may be prlC c«d by a few. 
is not what the majority of go*«ips 
like. They mus» tell something det-
rimental of you or nothing at all, 
and there s*e but few of us who have 
not some weak |>oinl that can easily 
be struck by one who pretends to be 
a friend. Only yesterday I heard 
some one remark thai the world cer-
tainly was becoming demoralised. 
Well, that may be, but I have no 
doubt at all but ilia just the day lie-
fore the flood Mr . Matheuselah 
made very unk.nd remarks about the 
refreshxents served at Mrs. Noun's 
crokinole party, and that when Mrs. 
Able won 'he chatelaine for a visit 
or's prize, M: s. Cane said very hateful 
thirgs and accused her of cheating, 
but that uas nothing to do with tne 
present'and my dear friends why 
don't you stop gossiping? Dcn't 
\ouknow that when you inquire into 
someone's character, you are doing 
them the greatest damage on eirth. 
SupjH>sing you do know something 
really bad about a person, what is the 
use of telling it to every one? It does 
<-u 11 t earthly good and il docs do 
the other person lots of harm. Then 
if you go around criticising your 
friend and neighbor, you can't but 
exj»ect them to criticise you. Tin re 
is a little law la d down for us to live 
by, " D o tinto others as you would 
have them do unto you , " which is 
seldom put into practice, ami f it 
were the world would be vastly bet-
ter for it. Suppose you try it for a 
while and see how much l»etter you 
feel for having said something good 
and not something mean or 
hateful ol your fellow creatures 
Remember we arc all but mortal. 
Bowling l i een, K y . , March 19.— 
Th • telegrams sent out to various pa 
pers in regard to Ihe " lead pipe 
ciuch" of Senator Ferguson upon tbe 
war len*hi|» of the branch |>eniten-
liary at Kdd.vi l le, will luru out to 
b 1 simply a " lead pipe" dream. 
Mr Ilen y F. Smii-h, of this city, 
will to a certainty lie the warden, all 
other rep >rls to the con rary notwith-
standing. 
Owensboro, Ky. , March — De> 
tective John Ashby made the most 
important catch Thursday night that 
has been reported in police circli 
here in a long time He captured 
Frank Morris, near Pell ville, Han 
cock county, as Morris was iu the 
very act of manufacturing the 
"queer.1* For some w -e'ts the Green 
river country has been literally 
flooded with "bad coin" and the offi-
cers have liecn doing shrevd work in 
running the coinacker down. They 
got wind of the man's rendezvous 
last night and nablted him. Delec 
live Ashby says Morris had molds for 
halves, quarters, nickels and dollars. 
Ihe doilais being so nearly like the 
genu ne as to bailie experts. Morris 
is said to have l>eeu o|»erating suc-
cessfully for three years and to have 
circulated a great bu'kof bail monev. 
He had the ladle and meta' m b i i 
hands /rhen caught, and newly made 
coin was on his table. 
LETTER LIST 
T » _f.»' ..« log » |i»t ..( reHM nlDC 
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understand and trust it uses it In 
her household w ithout stint 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
The N«w Kcmcdy. 
Children U»ve II. Il h harmlr« and 
tlie l>TNt iUie t.«colds(mi!.l or -cvri I tli.it cvrr was or w ill ht. It ̂ «.tlirs anj n*vt..rrs to health the inllained tlirojt, 
iMoiuhial and n.isal of^.tus nni*-t»raU's the lurms. Sold bv drûulnts 
and $I.U0. 
BE SURE YOU 6€T 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
G e o . . 
B e r n h a r d 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Tenilers hi« profMwlon»l M r̂viccji to all »ufl»r 
1dk from illumwo! the 
EYE. F A R . NOSE A M ) T H R O A T 
DR. W . C. EUBANKS, 
H O M l K O F A T H I S T , 
once—as Kruw lwajr TalepltoDe 19) 
twitlHUCM, li««) Jfll»nwn Si lelrphoue 
nilr«. N»ur<« m X T-« 
A S. D A B N E Y , 
• DENTIST. 
406 bROAOWAY. 
OR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
'Irliiinoe. 
KtwiilcQcn 
> 11 >n » owpa 
> X i«J |>111 
* I >u> T 
.•m»t . K- K 
» r-l J H Si 
||*»'IUB • aftrMM. 
H« <ila \a— » H* l«i*tr K W 
i •*»! w a H 
Hoirjr »• <rel 
r H - S-m Jn*a T 
1 f k'T j * 
Hi ;*r l 
K A 
1.1b t* L »T 
y r.or t » ^ 1*1 Ok > 
Kiwi H M 
rry <Hrar, c.»t» . J to C 
H» • . O A CO H»Jjir H-aas. 
l»C I'ol He on 
I'ofk* Job-oto \ 
fcooi W fi 
Tiylor ^ 
V Jhom 
y aTl-tiue. r Ml<« Wa ' M W likker Mr* Hiill», Kd̂ i 
* M «• V« y f » i i m i rjr« <.» i* M K»iV O.'rn m L»n-» 
(.»»,. r« MUa M>K4 « H M A 'ma 
Jar*,.. w • LB:* twli. MIT, 
l.m.1 I • /. D Va >a«P. MAllC* 
X* 9 ' V 1 
Fo >1 « » P^fjilon U i* hvell*. Kap̂  iu* M Sa l n. v s j T 
OT>*»- ' t M - Jul i 
tvin ibniNi M w »i « M - a be-tine 
W»i. *. M:» / I e 1. WVv.on M tM D 
Wjmlck M sat 
Foftt i.s LtrrtftS. 
Srbo 7 r p 
! I ' -dr' t-> O0t*l3 a 
» • jr to *.» r so i i"-d for - .u 
i j ta-
SiaMa S 
r (r it« * ii H m»»» f »ave 
i » i days lury will be 
1" M K I H H , RNSL M»»T»F 
SUIT FOR SLANDER. 
Filed Against a Man at May-
field. 
NEWS NOTES. 
Gen. Weyler deniea the authentic-
ity of the letter in which he is a''eg-
ed to have acknowledged that he min-
ed Havana harbor. 
The cabinet discussed the Cuban 
question yesterdav. It is ex|>ected 
that the president will announce a 
leflnile policy after he receive! .the 
report of the board of Inquiry. 
A rich placer field baa been dis-
covered in Kiena, in Alaska. 
A general inrrerse in wages of Ix* 
high valley passenger trainmen has 
been made. 
K E N T I ' C K Y N E W S N O T E S . 
Henderson. March 19.—.lames 
Londan Hied a suit Thursday against 
the Illinois Central Railroad comoany 
for $1,000 damages. The plaintiff 
had his foot mashed while working on 
a freight train. 
Klizabethlown, March 19.—The 
stock growers and farmers of Hardin 
county aie to hold combination sales 
of high grade cattle. There w»ll be 
a sale of 1.000 head of cattle at Sou-
na March 30. 
Owensboro, March 19 -The ad-
vocates of high license feel sure of 
victory this year. They wish to have 
galoon license Pved at 11,000 instead 
of $?00. 
Richmond, March 19.—The Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union 
and the temperance p< ->ple of Rich-
mond have petitioned the county 
court to hold an eleclion of local op-
tion June 7. 1X98. 
Arlington, March 19—l>r. R. T . 
Uocker, who has been engaged in the 
B A. Smith, by his attorneys, 
rk A Speight, has fi|*l suit at 
May field against Art Brand for $,] 
000 damage for a'lcged slander. The 
plaintiff says Ihe defendant charged 
him with false swearing, in presence 
of Ben Bi-bop and Fa elte Suther-
land. on the 9lh day of March, 1M98. 
If your gasoline stove needs clean 
ing or repairing, telephone Sam l i iv-
ens, and he will do the work cheap 
and guarantee satisfaction. Tele-
phone No. 20. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble. All work called for and 
delivered -free of charge. tf 
Why will you smoke any old cigar 
when you can get the Lipnwo^d for 
6c. A«k for it. tf. 
S Y M P A T H Y FOR THE IRISH. 
Gladstone Sends Condolence For 
Disunited Frin on St. Patrick's 
I 'ay . 
Lonilnn, March IU. — A ilinnor in 
lioniir of St. I'.trick'H ilty wms given 
Thunwtay night at the hotel C'ei'il. 
Mr. John Dillon, member of parli-
ament. pre-iile.1. l i e reail a letter 
from Idr, Gla.Utone, who is uoir at 
Houmemoute. which sai'l: 
•I »en.| . wurilof aym[.athy to the 
h.ii.|uet on St. Patrick' , ilay. Your 
eauae i» in your own haail*. If Ire-
land i« rli»unite<l. her cauM » « lonf 
remain. lHi|ieli-« If, on the con-
trary, she known her own minrl, anil 
» one m •I'int. that cause is irre-
tiatilile." 
Acting or Mr Dillon's |iro|io..l, 
a tel*>!(ram was M>nt to Mr Uls.lstone, 
saymu : 
"irishmen ami Irish women in 
l/wlo l i .s»eml>le<l at the SI. 1'a.. 
rick's .lay banquet have ieceive.1 
voor letter with the ileep st pleasure. 
I tiey lieg you to accept their affec-
tionate gieetintft, an.I their profonn.l 
.ense of your mighty championship 
of »n opprc w d nationality ami \our 
noble, undying faith' in tbe ultimate 
triumph of their canae." 
Telephone 1K1 fi»r lie«t Innmlry in 
l'»ducah. tf 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Offlc« lloors: 
7 to » a m , t to J p Mt 
Office, No 419 >% Broadway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Noubliez pas.... 
About the old story ol the canul—how 
three plulonaphera heard about t ie an-
imal and determined to investigate. 
The Engl ishman hunted through tha 
lolios of the British Muaeni. to find what 
had Ix-fn said al«iut the liea.st; the Her-
man went into his study, locked the door, 
lit his |>i|ie aud Ixrgan to evo l ve a con-
ception of the animal Irsm his own con-
sciousness the Frenchman went down to 
Sahara to s4.-e. 
V O l "V I . heard a good ileal about tbe 
^reat c learing out sale gonig on here. 
Th is week we're sell ing ladles' shoes 
lor 5t.o>>. $1 . 5 0 and h oo, worth as 
hi^li as 'M. Misses' and Chi ldren's at 
7 s c worth up to $.voo. T h e styles are 
not the latest, and we haven't all sires ol 
each lot, but why not do as Frenchman-
See lor yourself ? Vou ' l l learn more re-
garding tins great sale in five minutes at 
the store than we could tell you on a 
whole page ol this jiaper. 
The Sentinel Special 
Si m tilling entirely new in BICYCLE con-
struction and finish, with every improvement 
that braina have devised and experience has 
•>rovbU ol value. It is in a class of its own, and 
is far superior to any other bicycle on the mar-
ket Price 60 00. 
liar hour 
I |i» nf and 6 l«> I1, ; 
»«"ti ;W*otlrahl* call *arly In, 
ter • 
phtjuc l 
iaforofflc* practice. 7 low m., 
r a t h o r t h a n • >r lh«M> hour* OB NiQtb, briŵ -n Hnthlwij and Jcf 
. orner Ninth and Jrff»rmn Ttlc-
V % % % 
TilK ALBATROSS 
Is Paaucah's favorite ; can not be beaten elso-
where at any price. Ou«- price $35 00. 
Our $26 00 wheel is a man-of-war, with all 
1898 improvements. It has no equal at $26.00 
Don't pay $16 00 extra for a name plato 
when you buy your wheel. Wheu you buv an 
Albatross for $36 00 you get what others sell 
at $50.00 
A reliable guarantee goes with each wheel 
V % % % V % 
W A L T E R W 1 L K I N S 
f 
_ Local Agent for Mead Cycle Company, 
Special Hule. 
1'ure maple sugar. [*er lb., llic. 
Hem/.' Dill pickle. |<er gal.. 3 fc , 
Choice dates. |«er lb., 7 ! « c . 
Choice dried figs |*r lb., T , c . 
Choice N. O. inolaadc*, |ir gal. 
S4c. 
Fresh corn meal, |*r lm., tile. 
Orange., per doz., 10c. to SUc. 
t j t . bottle. I « « t catsup. I Ac. 
1. L. K4siHi1.ru. 
1'hone U9. 123 S. Second st. 
S T O L E M I L L I O N S 
FROM HIS COUNTRY, 
Former Captain (ieneral Weyler 
Arra igns ! on Olher Charges; 
Tale of Cruelty. 
Detroit. Micli.. Manh li»._ Tn-f 
Dean C. Woicesler. of ihe UDiversity 
f Mirbi^an, who lia<i twice visited 
the Philippine islands in the interest 
f science, says that people here aie 
unwilling to l>elieve the things Haul 
about Ihe Spanish treatment of the 
Cubans Thev seem too Abhorrent 
But if they coo hi appreciate that the 
•utrages in Cuba dwarf those of Ar-
menia they would have stop|»ed lliem 
long ago. Said he : 
" F o r two years and a half I was in 
lose contact with ofllc al* of Spain in 
the Philippine islands and witnessed 
the abuses of tbe government. Weyler 
was at the litne (jovernor-deneral. 
His salary for Ihe time he was in the 
islands was $50,000. but it is |*>si-
lively known that he placed 4.500,-
000 lo h.s credit m the l>anks of 
Paris and I^on<lon at Ihe end of thai 
lime. He orgs nixed a campaign 
against the Jblnros simply that he 
might become field marshal by com-
manding a certain numlier of men, 
whom he sent into the jungles, where 
MO |>er cent, of them died. At the 
time he was sailing around the coast. 
'The |»oor natives are taxed by the 
Spaniards for being alive. There are 
10,000 |«ople iu the islands and they 
are excessively If Xfd oo everything 
thai the Spanish officials may become 
rich. The houses of those who failed 
to pay their taxes were burned and 
sometimes people were tied to tree* 
and tortured for the slightest of-
fense. At Toledo, in Cebu. the au< 
thorities charged |50 for burying 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
Agont (or th. htghea ma.l«. We ar. prepu-CKl lo offer IW. 8t.arns for »SO.OO. IKin't tall to m our Ph.rntl. Ov.rla.4s and Rugbyi (*« on tbe market, prettiest wheel mad*. Don't fail to see our lln. ol wheels before buying. W. are th. only >i elusive Bicycle house In th. city. A complete repair .bop A Irre riding school to lh.«e hu. ing wheels from as Don't fail to call remember the place 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
1M and lis North Fifth street near 1'alm.r Hoo.e. 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d Si r g e o n 
{7:30 < 1 :(K)— .t:t 7 :lltl It :! 
Kuril S T R I S T . . . . 
Nr.xr llooa Thk l'AUa.K 
||« a. in. 
. T e l e p h o n e s 30 p. in r 
I Office - TIM 
I Kesitlen. e, !<! 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
Is bail plumbing It s out of sight, It. .tefec.n are sometimes unsus|MH-te.l. bn% it is none the leas a constant me.iace to th* health When we do plumbing It IS well tlone II Is as near perfection as human .kill can b>ing it It stays .ion*, 
too it tan t constantly getting ont of order Safety and economy both urge 
yon to come to us. 
ED D. HANNAN , 
132 Hontn Fourth fit 
corpse i 
a colllo 
rithout a eoltln and S75 with 
FAIR ASSOCIATION. 
The Committee Is Meeting With 
I i real Kiicouragcinent. 
There was an informal meeting of 
the fair association yesterday and the 
repirtof the eotruiittee was so en-
couraging that il is now almost cer-
tain that the association' will obtain 
w.i.t it desires, and hare Ihe regular 
met ings this year. Anothe r mo. i»>g 
will In- held Monday or Tueuliii 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o n o e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsorrt pictures make lovely homes. 
7 J T K f-r pleased to announce that wc have w c i i r c l the finest nnd 
I I J most lK-autiliil line of | icturcs lor premiums to onr customers 
that have ever been offered to the Paducah public. W e have 
heretofore g iven our patrons many desirable premiums, but these wo iks 
of art which we now offer surpass even our own former offerings. Thenc 
very handsome ileco at ionv desirable for the homes ol every one. we 
will g ive to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
— picture, frame and all, ready to grace a vacant space on any wall in 
room or hall. W e desire lo show our customers how much wc appre-
ciate their trade by selling the cheapest go...!- in town, and also by giv 
ing them • imcth ing free in return lor their lilicral patronage. W e don't 
keep them guessing, either There is no game ol chance about our 
pre niums. Kvery customer may In a jure winner of some of our hand-
so i e art gems. Our extremely low cut pricei on dry (food,, furnishing 
goods and notions have pleased out old customer* greatly and brought 
us many new ones. Our shoe - y e s , our shoes I—lor men women an' 
c ' l i ldren. are the cheapest on the banks ol the Ohio. Our prices od 
S'IOCS please everybody. l iven some who ' come only to lookn' 
remain to buy—not only because we have the cheapest shoes in town 
hut also Irom the he t that every pa i r g ive t satisfaction. Now is the 
accepted time In buy splendid bargains 
it our store iil.l get first choice of our I f i h r i I l k * 
ill pictures Irce Come soon and •'""11 >J. l/OTIdn 
• r for v• .111 <pll SO you can tell your i O l ^ r o a d v . 
iii. ii.i~ .ibout our low prices and elegant * 
gilt pictures. I'flducah, Ky, 
Future comfort for present 
• c c n i n f ccoooiii ) , but boy th« 
•cwlng m id l i n e with i n citab-
luhcd reputation, that guar-
antee* jrou long and wtu fac -
tory t r y i c c . > > > 
T E N S I O N INDICATOR. 
(dcTicrs for regulating and 
showing the rxait 'cation) Arc 
* f ew of the 'stares th i t 
emphasize the h u h grade 
character of the W h i t ' . 
Si.^d fo r our elegant H . T . 
catalog. 
Wmit SCWISG *Ucnwi Co., 
aivtuw. o. 
Kur i.jr 
L 'h « » . K r f l J e r i ck . HHJIKVII. K> 
Wlwa in Metropolis 
Mop M the 
STATE HOTEL. 
|1.60 s day. Hp*cial rat«s by th* 
• w k D. A. B t i L l t , I'ropr. 
Hr.wMB 4th and Hh on Kerry at 
HENRY BURNETT 
A ' . t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will prartic** in 
a'! the court* 
\h So«t*» I7 i ~Cli Ht , Pa'wvah, K Y 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v Pub l i c 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS 
Prompt mi*I Uioruu^li attention n 
to all raws. 
Voucher* f«»r quarterly payment of 
)ietu»ions carefully nltcmlol U*. 
< Mfloe, 714 S<»utli Thml ulreet. 
P A T R I C K D 0 N A H 0 E C O L O R E D D E P A R T M E N T 
Other Members of the Family as Warmly Advise Use of 
P a i n e ' s C e l e r y C o m p o u n d . 
IF YOU DRINK. DRINK THE BEST 
...TOO t an rixi> IT * T Tim... 
HEW rtiCHMONO HOUSE BAR 
^ J w i u h e l l Ikxro, Prop. 
Finest of Wines, LJqoora an.! Cl?*ra 
always on hand. 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
UnOartaksrs i n « tmMIner t . 
1 JO S Third 
J J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds u«»o ister in» and Rioair;. 
ON F T R M T T R K . 
Mirrors rv.plat.HI and mad* a. 
new MaUreM*'" made to order. Old 
atoiee and second hand furniture! . 
TAKCN IN kl< HA*,.K KOH WOI I 
Nend word, and I will rail and ninke 
estimate* on work Charns vary 
iea»onabie No. 712 Ho:ith Fifth. 
G a i t H o u s e 
I A I U I S V 1 L L K . K Y . 
A men,-an Plan 11.00 to I.V00 ( * r 
.lay. 
S'«>tn* only * 1 00 and upwards. 
A K C O O F K K , 
Manage 
B r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
A R C H I T E C T 
of f ice Am -'l-'irran Nat. Kv.k 
j u r e e Bsaulifiil Women 
I O F F E R B E L I E F 
I 
i I - N W / J i V : 
7 
i 
:0TIir iR LESS roHTUWATB SISTERS 
a M*mr no ad to beauty 
mi,., of \ o > Fifth Arrtiw.lle* 
' .'k. w « > ">• > I)" Mfl'Jl' K>»rr*hi «>>»' 
, ,.»•,.;. . ,..n loi tr- will. Ii llu-> have «w-<v«(utl> In r*»nal ireatowrOV. 
TBI MISSIS Bl IL'S iouyk xlon Tonic 
«lTTK*< I TIB" ' ' I In Hoartn* Bfut 
i.rteliie<Mi»it UMok'ti I' i»m»t»«»Mnif.»» 
i« l.«« !»..« K'HT UJ. I hi- i ii.whrtMprmd.rt 
t*1 iZ«-<t<\ ' i l- •• o 'MM that. 
In n i»f'i»l1<-i lo tl V'ti ''«*•» t».« tfw.w 
i rtcMjsi* ilm »« " - I'" vV n, l f nl1 I1"-'"1* 
n u *rvi n Mh«^aiiU»li»*»Uiariuli*Ij 
'trkta. 1 k h t n«1» »r.*hi«lch«a. 
< , *,irro/)iitt iv nr Ti'Uur* JJ- i» • »Vin it* 
H *N ILINT • . INUL ONU <<'H«"»'»»RW 
1 II. «IM| tb. ri-»vl« Th. Mlrt.. 
iv <t h»w ^ i • " in*1r'fuJ 
<»npli*WglTonlP *f fH«> I- r !*>««»«• »hkh 
• i« huAwMriii to «I car tic inliimr) »ktu 
n*cmorrL£ o i s r a youhotniho 
If efTwt l» n t̂ ftii. Mv < Jnimed, tn thiit 
i iu i tke m» r*»k In im ivunp t-r 
TW i^tf, »i.m». plrtMi it *IthlBthereech 
of! |H It will li:KIjr rltmr • pnr»r cr«m 
H« tloa lvwnify « r ^ niw. ThU gtn 
r m« offvr »hf*i1«1 r. ĵ t. -l hy «1t 
I mill* run n.MrrM Hi, Brll rnv «!( 
t̂t1|• ^l'l( ifw com|ilcJti' n niul nc Inthc 
mill iRilnlMliinr XITier irtffl innftiV n- • 
\ I Iwrlrt̂ n jiroiontly without rhirjv, An 
i£Vr«i>ttri« î iniphWi will I* KM ui«m 
at »t0mji. 
drt»t ml pommnrlnitlrrnt tnd nil 
Thf Himmr* Pell, it 
TUB BELL TOIUT CP. 
raflfih Avanve, •»•«* V«Hk. 
^ .M - „ • - . . • — « 
W f r W n to J 
Few men in 111iA country who have 
hv* '1 to "clear the e»ftht-l>arre<l saic, 
which not mauy come in night of, anil 
fewer go o re r , " have enjoyetl more 
of the hlcMitigH <>f a long, active, 
well-#pcnt life than Patrick A Dona-
hoe, the iotiixier of tl»e Boston Pilot. 
In every city, village an«l liamlet 
throughout the several states anil ter-
ritories of the 1 uioo, where (be Jmh-
Arueiican p-ople have acttte<l. tlio 
nsme of Patrick Ik>nahoe is »|M»ken 
with reaj»e<'t, ail'uiraliori nn>l affec-
tion. 
More than half a century ago Mr. 
I tonahoe eHtahlmlieil the Pilot. In 
1870 he engage 1 John HoyleO' l t i ley. 
who was its hril'iant editor for twen-
ty years. 
To every g<>o«i cause ami to every 
charity he a gcuer«»u^ subscriber. 
So»-ee a Catholic church in New 
Kngiand that hrs uot tieen a recipi-
ent of his l>ouuty. 
Mr. Donahoe in uo» eigl»ty-si\. 
The f o l i ow i o j tipen letter, sent to 
W eHs, Kichardson A 0> . is. in fa 
aihlress >\ to the thousanils of frien« « 
all over tl»e land, iu whtwc heart* an<l 
Mimes Patrick Donahoe ha* found su 
a p! e. 
1 recently s» "fereI from j-rojtra-
tion brought on by a protfaciei lU-
nê ts of a very n\injz chtracier. and 
at the suggestion of friends * h o were 
Itebevers in vour remedy (Paine's 
Celery C'om|>oHpd) 1 »•»* induce*! to 
t ve it a trial. 1 arn happy to say 
'hat the result wns most satisfactory, 
and I felt its good effect immediately, 
kieue 1 am able to recoinwieml its use 
in case* I ke inine. where the nervous 
system, from any cause, is run down pound is the discovery of great 
physician, who knew all that the 
sch<K>l and text Jliooks could fea"h 
him. but more than that, he knew 
nick men and women, as few p' »- i-
cians in any age have known . n 
Prof. Kdward K. l'lu lps, M. 1 >., 
and needs a reliable tonic. 
I am happy to state that two mem-
Ikers of my family have use^l Paine's 
celery coinj>oarid with the most grat-
ifying results. My daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. P. M. Donahoe. has received 
the most pronouncel resn'is frtvm l is! ^ ^ «»f t h e Dartmouth 
use. whilst my son, I. Frank Dona ^hoo l , was able to [drive out di-e* n 
hoe. the organist of the Cathedral. ' the system. Iiecause he k 'ew 
is loud in its praise, having found it | *l»<?re the disease was hx lg^ la i f l how 
a great help in regaining I •* strength | l o excretory o guns, instead 
from overwork in his profession. confusing them as so many i"og-
Yea, I liebeve in Paine s ce'erv rerreil.es do in their effort t . 
compound PAIKII K l ) o\ »H " i . Heanse the bioo<l. Paine's c-lery 
comjiound encourages and slrengt'i-
Three-forrths of ail the aches, ens the kidneys, and enables the n to 
pains ami disabilities thst age>l \ * r - ( , |c«nse the b\otx\ of its waste, po.s-
sons suffer f;om arise plainly from onous matters that r-e the direct 
retarded circulation. The slow t.ausM. o f tirowsines^, listlessuess, 
bloodstream geU choke* 1 with an melancholia, blood diseases, wa* n-
accumulation <»f waste matter that »icknea»est headaches aud that genets 
tleclar i iu presence in twinges of ; a j ..JIJD <0mlitiou that ^o, n 
rheumatism lumbago, neuralgia and | \\ie l o ^eflrite orga: d -e. 
inability to sleep. All these unnat- | 0 f t| le l u .8 r t > ki.lnevs or stoma ;.. 1 
ural con lilions can lie correi ted and 
permanently done away with by vig-
orously cleansing the blood and reg-
ulating the tardy circulation. Paine's 
vcleiy comj>ound is pre-eminently 
t apable of doing this tieyond any 
other remedy. 
There nothing vague afniut t'ie 
sort of • ^IHKI health' that is prom-
iseil by Paine's celery coni(>ound an 1 
vouched for by men and women WJM 
have usetl it. 
things, firmer nerve* completer di-
gestion, sweeter breath and more 
regulai bodily fum-lions. Paine's 
. elery comp-ouud st cures these 
where other remedies fail, 
because Paine's celery coin-
peeially when a j>erson is advanced in 
years and no longer jiossessed of the 
abundant energy that ch actei 'e-
youth alone. 
Paine's celery compound make* tl e 
blooil a bright re»l color, increases 1 — 
volume in the arteries and qui ke h 
its circulation, aud enables a nerv 
tiretl jierson t » sleep eight or nine 
hours at a stretch. K.very man or 
woman whose nervous strength h al 
a bus\ 
one in many direct; »ns, will feel the 
invigorating. vital ' )<* effect of 
Paine*s celery con >011 id. and see his 
or her her'th me id from the firsi u*e 
of this greatest of sM knowa invig* 
orators and remedies. 
" " " " " • " i " i"-i nnn oiicu^u 
It means, among other :.ll overtaxed, or whose life is 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Mr. S. P. Uagsda'e, of North 
Tenth street, has an ititetestirg etiri-
oaity in the shape of a chicken with 
fot' r legs and four wing*. The chick 
w; s hatched day before yesti rdav. 
but did not live and was placid in 
alcohol. A'l the legs and * < 
are perfectly formed. 
t • • 
One of the longest rocords in 
South western Kentucky is one just 
completed by County Clerk M. 
Smith at Kdd>\.lle. It is an lliino.* 
Central deed to pro|»erly. and con 
tains alto tit 70.<»OO words. Iieing 
spiead over 210 page- of the deed 
(took. 
Sqr re T . J. Auston, at Metropo-
lis, has a Confederate pockel book 
containing a series t»f wi ldcat " cur-
rent* Vr A'ne of the lulls is issued b> 
the City of Natcht/., and another of 
Franklin county. Tenn . while the 
third is by the Mi"*i-«»|yi and Ten 
nessee River railroad. t>n the tirear-
son raid at Sandy Creek, ba a 
whole camp was 1 aptur I. In these 
relics are a match box containing a 
wax candle sin k and a silver fork 
which closed like a knife, l ie also 
has in ha |M>asession n "ped igree " of. 
Abrahsm Lincoln by one of Jolm 
Morgan's men for the Atlanta !iue'-
hgencer. The writer etaims to have 
been a neighbor who jicrsi na v 
knew what he wrote. Veteran Aus-
tin also has a pocket diar j full of in 
terestirg notes. 
t t • 
The expression "having a suing 
t H l " to somebody is literally car-
ried out by the little son of a well 
known deputy county ollb ial. The 
boy is just old enough to begin sleep-
ing by himself, hut his parents could 
>»ot induce him to occupy another 
bed through any mean*, until one 
night the mother hit on the plat: of 
•tying a sttmg to her arm ami giving 
the youngster the other end. He 
would pu'l the chord. { reali/.e that 
his mother on the other end, and 
then go to sleep perfectly satisfied, 
and not afraid of being gobbled up 
l«\ some mopsier during the night. 
The first, right he a«>»kc in fear aud 
treudiling. f. r when he |iilhd tin-
sliii ii gate way and a'l t an 
st 1 eight to h»m. l b mi up"a h<-*l 
t|ia would have made a Cotnai > 1 • 
Indian gnci i Vithen\v. After 
neig1iborhot»« had rels|wed intn 
silence, the fond mother lot k pan ^ 
to tie the knot tighter next lime. 
The scheme now wotks like a 
charm, and is reco'ijend'd for all timid 
children, aceompani-il by the cannon 
to always have the kuot securely li> I. 
however. 
1 > » 
Next Thursday at Jones' hall, oc 
the South Side, there will he a con-
cert by Dean's band and a ei-Eeo-
iHrtto^rsph » nterta uuient under the 
111 r< • • on of Prof. Murray tlilbert. 
This will be the tlr-st public concert 
given by Dvau's band in quite a 
while, and a Kr^e crowd itom the 
city, as wt 11 as tlie c\ eme South 
Side, will no doubt attend. 
t • \ 
In additiun to tl plan on font to 
IM 'M a new opera h use here, there 
is another to convert the far end of 
Tennessee island, opi si n the » Xv, 
into a park, and u^e it in su*. -ner f><r 
concerts and theater perfok.nanc 
It is tinders' >od several w o n d men 
1 are interested in the project, and 
'wil l definitely dctetiutne what they 
' will 1 ii* irf the course of a wetk or 
two. 
Should the park be established, 
uighily trips would be ma le by the 
ferry hunt lo carry up the passengers. 
High water would never interfere 
wiili the park, as it would be used 
onlt in the summer ai d fall, the sea-
sons of low water. 
We want you for a customer, 
tf NaW ClTT StKAM liAl Nt>KT. 
GBcAT EXCURSION 
T d 
ST. LOUIS, MO., 
V i d t l i f I l l inois 1 cntr.il Ku ihoud 
M L. I I I . l o r l i t , : K O N .,1 | , I|.. 
C.i.lt]. ih ,"i . , 
III ir-• i \ M 11 I. - • I - . ' - I I ,„ 
<•••• I .•» ar» > 
Up Ii. ninI II.' 1,1.)'((•_' « r *ln. 
M.m • l.\ M . - II,tl. , . 
fi 'I d a ) , in V . I1.1'.. 
Tbw W." • . . I . 
1,111 will ..0 II , In I I 
al Us I;,: I <'.,.. I l l „ . 
....tii,.1 i ( ,1. ».,.i «. nn,| v 1 
flrst-t'lii^i* in ev«'ri re.| i t . '|'|„ 
alii, al ultra,' ,»n« w I N ' 
er Tin- ti it l (,i n . ' ( „,l, r 
llie I'l l .r Mar. r u l s e l t rnh ' i . 
Vompan\ nf New ^ nrk Star., 
ftirllur tnlormaiion or li.-k.is 
apply al City l.-ki-l (>l l i ,c<r I ni,.n 
1 >i-| <>t. j , x , Dvx<>» 
Cum. Ajieot. 
I jtunrhli iH ol the l ln t i l i ' . l i lp 
Ki ' l l t l l :l>\ Man Ii , 't 
All iM-ntiirklfin* will, , an nff.ml to 
|t,< »ti,11I,I Ih- pn-senl al the laum li-
inn .,1 ll,€ fnii.114 liaUlftliip lioariiifi 
In'name i>( Old Keiilm k y . " Ii 
»»ill IK- a |;rcat atul interesting event 
V duerd rate, nt the l lvgcia and 
W ,nmlierla:n liotela will lie granlrd. 
Ktid a. it is now the gay sen-en Ht 
ihewe j,opiil.*»' ieS4irU n .lirrt .tny will 
lie very delightful. Tieketn will I,,, 
solil fui irnhiH 'rtiimg Liiui.ville si 
| x .10 n 111. .ml ii ), in.. Mar, Ii -JJ 1 
The rate from Pttdueah to Old 1 < i it 
and return is only $|K. 'I'm kets ,| 
ffvr seven da\s. Stopovers gran 
at Uuhmond. \ a. For pariicul: -
<.all on J. T . Donovan, C. A l t . 
I< H. 
Sleeping ear rates w ill 1k» ^ I f r 
single l»erlh an<l $8 for section from 
lx>ui«ville. For reservations address 
at once 11. H Parsons IK I*. A . , C. 
A U. Ity., Louisville. Ky. td 
r. John Lee, of Cincinnati, O 
i»ed in the city Thursday after-
a short visit, en route to his 
homeVi< ui the far south. While in 
the cit^t he was the guest of Milton 
Brooks, of West Adams nireel. 
Services ts usual at all the churches 
tomorrow, morning and evening. 
The \ . P . S. C. K. will hold their 
aftern<K»n meetings as utiur' at the 
Wa«*iiugiou S reet Kapt st church. 
An excellent program w.ll be render-
ed. Dr. Nelson will also address the 
society. 
The Allen League will hold their 
usual afternoon meeting at Burk'u 
bajwI A M. K. church. A g j od 
program ;s usus' will be rendered 
under the supervision of the second 
ice president. Al l \isilors wel-
come. 
Sunday school rs i-sual in the af-
ernoon at the First Ward Baptist 
him h. Prof . 1. Nuckles, Supt. 
All visitors welc< me. 
The funeral cf Mr. John Given®, 
who di d la>»t Thursday afternoon, 
look place this morning at 10 o'clock 
tt the Washington Street Baptist 
•hur(, . <>{ wh ch he was a member. 
The -i i \ices were conducts l under 
be auspices of the Kn'ghls of Tabor 
odge, of which he WJ s a member, 
Kev. J. W . Hawkins officiating. The 
mlcrn.ent took [dace al Oak Grove 
cnii tery. 
1 lie old i ople of Burk's chapel 
1: give a concert at that chc-ch; 
Monday evening for the benefit of 
said churi h. 
Kev. X. L . Gi" iam, of Pilncetoo, 
Ky . was in the ciiy yes'erday on a 
it to Kev. G. W. S ner, of ihe 
C. M K. c" urch. Rev. ( ; i ' ii<ni left 
ateiday afte noon for his home. 
\ h. 
Veil 
tl 
I n -
b-
club 
chur< 
i IK 
V 
t . 
Mcsd 
Par lo r Coiicct 
rv will he a psrlor conceit 
I uursday ever'riT;. March 24 
»* "residence of Mrs. Frank 
. 10*i South Seveuth street for 
: - nt • f the W ill >g Workers* 
of Washington Si reet Baptist 
i All memlters rre exj>ected 
; isi ai d rll friends rre m-
I i*" program of the concet 
I > « J lalet. 
W. H. NH.SON. Captaia. 
.in\ >vnII. sec. 
ee of Airangements 
'•nes A . \\ . Watkirs, A . /Jaw 
i It F. Jones. 
^ l i " 8 " R o s e & P a x t o n . 
H o r a e a h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
The only place in the city t ' )uipi*»l 
i th the nei essarv Umls to do flrat. 
,'l»s» carriage and wagon work, 
liuilding new work a «|>eiially. 
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Eat.hlished IBM Incorporated 1S83. 
J o h n s o n 
. . Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
Sliian tngines, Botlirs 
House Fronts, Mil l Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fittings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADCCAH, K Y 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
E u r o p e a n , $ 1 . 0 0 a n d u p 
American, $1.50 lo 2,50 
First-claas family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to care and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists ann sightseers 
in the city. v T. M 1IAJ.L. Prop 
The following program will lie ren-
dered at the meeting of the Y. P. S. 
C. E. tomorrow afternoon : 
Son^—Choir. 
Pra\ i r. 
Son ;—Choir. 
Sci.pture Keadirg—Mrs. P. Mari-
ble. 
Be* tat ion—Milt ie Grundy. 
<«Ess?y—F lorence Leech. 
Sor.c—Choir. 
Kei nation—Nel'ie McCh 'ny, 
Selc t Heading—Angie Daniels. 
Bee talion—Andrew Jones. 
Sor ;—Choir. 
Kaaay—Willie Morehead. 
Recital ;on—Zolu Brown. 
Address—D r . W . H. Nelson. 
> ripture Quotatiop—F.ndeavor 
anil Friends. 
The following program will be reu-
dend tomorrow afternoon at the 
mee ing of the Allen League: 
•s ng—Choir. 
i ' rayer—Rev. G . XI. B« ks. 
> .ig—Choir. 
iect Sciipti '-e Reading. 
Address—Green <iray. 
> rg—Choir . 
Pa^ r—K lhe l Moody. 
JOsIF CilIt.UF.RS, 
Second V. Pres. 
I e Ide?1 club w 'I meet Monday 
ng at the residence of Mrs. Col-
Thompson on West Harrison 
street. 
fUOF. HIHHS I.K< TI RK. 
\ large and appreciat ve audience 
he rd t'ie let*..ire last ever ng at the 
C i -lian ehr-ch on 'k,e " A , , of Liv-
T l e music wrs above the av-
. the order was 'he very h st, 
1 tlie leccure was pleasing, ia-
live and well deceived. 
I i c e will be a concert given al 
'he ( rmberland Prcsbt ^eiian church 
m \ Wednesday evening for the lien-
etli of the ch1 ch. Everybody in-
vat 1 
I c I )?en club w II give an enter-
• t at the resilience of Mrs. 
I Otst i on Was' n^ton street, 
1'i-neli: of In" Seventh-street 
•5 luii-h, loi lit. F.vervbody 
- I. 
c X I bo serv ers at the Tiim-
- t C - i- nn e h c e h tomor-
F.'der s P. Co»i*'r will R!| the 
M i i <r subject: " T h e 
'» T r ' e i t . " Bapti j i ; iirme-
• i1 er iu i ling subject. Kven-
: s-ibj i : " The I wo Covenants," 
n- iat I on ihe b ackbo.srd. F.very-
J» l\ c<rr<bt<"y invited. 
iron Sarah Tabernacle No. So. 
mil Monday evening, Mlh , and 
cU <ed the following ollbers for \Ue 
en- uing year • 
Daughters — 
1'iannic Mariable. H, P. 
F.mma Leech, \ . P. 
llattie Covington, C. P. 
.b we Bonds, Treas. 
Tcne Glore. C. K. K 
Luc\ Dickerson, J. C. 
Mary Kggston. I). C. 
Sir*- -
<«co. Anderson. 
y. Clerk. 
Geo. Winaon. 
Tribuor i. 
$HM> Reward. 8100. 
r«*atl»r« "t ih is pofier will. plrwd in 
• , iiUlhTKl. »i lr«-.t ntir <1 rrutli-tl <ll» 
• i hat fftmcr ha* h^n atir In rur«» lo all 
i - • • tifsa an-i that ( »urrh Uti i « « ,»i»nb 
< ii - ihe only p<>«itlT«- ciirp u.'W kn->wa ««• 
ih" itwJlcal frau>ruliy Catanli twlnif » oou 
tmi t i • > . rt<|iiiff« i riirt*inutioai»i 
•r.-̂ t'i, ni. HKirm I'mwrh i t.rf i- Iu 
ii-n ii .v. Dtf ,iirvci)f onoij ih»> m<x«i «n<l 
in II iQrlWTK or tho my-itMu. thereby Je 
i.> ni tht» roundatfna <>r tti«» > am 
ti .11 -h'-pailrnl N'reniou tiy huU- init up ih»> 
•t- Hth-loo a»ct naiuir- In <W»in« It* 
•v rU The prt&iM tiMor- h * h o much faith in 
|t*<Tiratlr« JIOWIT*, >b»t Ihejr «>(Trr one hun 
.lr.Hl il.ilUr* T r any c»». thai It Uil« In car* 
Krnd |or lUl of Test ItrontaN, Adilrexi 
i i n i . H . v a u a . T » M . U 
Knl.1 dra.Kl-1' TS. 
* 41 > PUDU7 1111. sr. ifc. M i , 
THOS. E. MOSS 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
116 South Fourth .Street. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Givt you All Kind* ol 
I n s u r a n c e 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
/all P a p e r ' 
Window Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
I 'KOM'M" W T K S T I O N G I V E N T O A L L OR D K R S . 
w . s . C R E I F 
No. 132 S Third Sircet. 
Telephone No. 7 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
BL f tCKSMITHING 
^ REPAIRING Dx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W . G R E I F . 
Court Street liet. j d and id . 
Everything in Its 
Season i s T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
40K COURT STRFKT. 
Good Rooms, Good Tab le , Best of 
Attent ion. 
U K O K U K K K E U T Z E K . 
J. W. Moore, 
DKILIS tn 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6 o o d s of All Kinds. 
Free deliTery to all [,aru of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adam>. 
0t K MIH k ol staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned k,KXIS. Our meat market is 
!iu-\r. ! d. lia\ ing e v e r j t h i n g in the l ine of 
Tl - 'i and r-,. 11 meats. 
Ti-lepl-.niie l l -
t'or. ytli ami TriuiMe. P . F . L A L L Y . 
l :ST.M5LISI I I : l ) 1864.-
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
CITIZENS ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
226 Broadway, faducab, Ky . 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 , 
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nigtata from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O B E R T S B E E f £ 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of tin. city. It leult all 
others, for the reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIASTILM) IS ROTTLU AKD BT THK «F.G BI 
P A I I U C A I I H O T T L I N G C O . 
f i K : - ' S K . - S J S " , r s 
S « l a 1 op, Seltzer Water and all kinds of Tem|*rancc Drinks. 
JAB. A RUDY 
W. F, PAITO* 
R. RUDY 
OFFICERS. 
President I 
Cashier 
Ass't Cashier i 
D I R E C T O R S . 
J * s . A . R F D Y , Jak. R . S « I I T N , 
F. M . F I S H K K , ( H O . C . W A L U C I . 
F. K A M I . K I T K K , W . F . P A I T O . I , 
D E O . O . H A R T . K . F A E L « Y , 
R R I D Y . 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
C U T 
H A L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3;c 
Fifty-cent Window Shadt3 for 30 c 
l lai id tua.K sb.idcs , „ any M/e. Picture frames made lo order * Fine 
paper llan^iil); done ill any part of tlie county by 
• 
its MLKTI! I I H KTII 
S1KI.I I 
LAUNDRY 
G . G . L>E>E> IM N l lK r i l Fnl ' IM ll S l 'KH-T 
L.»,K f..r t he I'.IJJ Si>;TT »hen you grt on Four th street 
T o No. '20 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Sutiifaetna tiuarAMee I. 
J. W. Y O U N G 4 SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 3t>0. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
W T . I L O C I H 
RateB. $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Breaklail $1 00 
TI/rapean Plan, SI.00 P e r Day. 
OOOD ROOW% ( loot, M«ALS 
( loon HRHVII it 
Wb.n jan »l"lv st L»nu at„p .1 
8T. JAMES H O T E L 
W H A T ? 
,Bail Esaring 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
The '98 model of the New Denamoro is ball 
bearing in all. Seo sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
Afcent for Densmore. Yost ami Caligr»nii 
Typewriters. Supplies f r all standard 
machinep. 
Its,'*l>W*T aBL. W.ISCI 
r.r« itlrwl f> U,»lf' 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best Ai comtucxlations, nicest rooms, 
MUFTJV VOOHIIMI 
Comrr a»d Kighth mrcei 
M AYKIKI l». KY. 
J. J. M i a i m j T r o j i r . 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped I l ookmak ing plant 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
I M ^ f c ^ I s I I s 
P E R S O N A L S 
W a t e r Through r» liic»b in 
Palitre ('nr. \ search of bargains come to lis—we have 
00111 is l imited, and we ha\e entirely too 
In oriler to reduce the stock we slash prices. Fi l te rs 
What is more essential 
• P » i to good health than pure 
• t j waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B 4 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O ' O W A Y 
D O N ' T M ISTAKE T H E PLACE 
L O C A L W C N T I O N 
I a m p u t t i n g o n th is . . . . 
^ Incandescent 
< ^ G a s B u r n e r 
F o r N i n e t y C e n t s E a c h 
HusincM ao t i c e . 
Mr. E. E. Larrett ia no longer in 
the employment of the Sun f u l l i-h-
ing company, and is not authorized 
to collect or receipt for subscriptions 
or other accounts due the paper. 
Si x Prnusmi iu Co. 
N e w Jail at Kddyv i l l e . 
Work has l>egun on the new jail at 
Eddyville, which will be completed 
an soon as possible. 
Oak S tove W o o d . 
One horse load for 25centa; two 
horse load for SO rents. Phone 242. 
l.'NUW. T. C. SKJUHOS. 
Bi r th * . 
T o Mr and Mrs William Ciaat, of 
Meclianicsburg, twins. 
Fou IU ST—Two front rooms, fur-
nished. Apply *3I Jefferson street. 
is is a great gas saver, and makes a better l ight than the o ld 
I ' lcase call and see them, or telephone 
M . K . J O N E S 
A T T O R N E Y 
AT L A W . . . 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until March J 7th 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
(or our spring stock. 
Norta 
A R R E S T E D IN S T . L 0 1 1 S . 
H I G H G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
We will also add to our 
special cut price sale (until tht 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
N E W G 0 0 D 8 B E S T G O O D S «cot 
Iran. 
|MCtU 
» i w y 
anonu 
veatip 
K t r . 
ami 
•ru. 
eilbe 
Then 
to tbl 
adiiH 
out-
Agents for K . » k Island Plow Cmupauy and Waller A V\ , „ 
mat Inner V . Call aud see us. 
A Man in the Last Stages of L'on 
sumption is Released. All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. I t o ) * T r i e d for Creat ing a I>fs< 
l . irhunre at tne Opera llmiae. 
S o l i d O a k S i d e b o a r d s , 
f r o m S 7 . 5 0 t o $ 2 0 
S o l i d O a k a n d I m i t a -
t i o n M a h o g a n y C e n -
ter T a b l e s , f r o m 5 3 c 
t o $ 3 . 5 0 . 
M A S S A C S U I C I O E Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere- Don't forget the (irand Lunch to-
night at 7:30 at Merchants' Ex 
change. 
SPRISl Not i c e . 
Slate of Kentucky. Office of Insu-
rance Commissioner. 
Frankfort. March 17th. 1HH8. 
Notice is hereby given that infor-
million lias rnme to this department 
that agents of the t nlled State* He 
nevolet Society, of Sa^jnaw. Mich , 
are soliciting and carrying on the 
business of life insurance In llie cily 
of I 'adunh. and I hereby stale Ilia' 
the als.ve named company is not an 
lliorized in any way to transact busi-
ness IU this slate. 
W. II . Srosr . 
Ifmi*. Insurance Commissioner 
• ^ k w v t. it At money saving ^irices. t>f ronrae 
V ^ H n i ^ n i O ^ ^ ^ l S p r i i i g pur- v u u Hguring on a new « j r ing 
h 
rlresaskirts This week we of fer spring alyle 
J 3 B "r<" h e r e covert cloths at iO<- a var.l 
f Jjf.-. an.t ready One lot of desirable spring nnrel-
line ami elegaat 
M J ^ M lh !s Week spring dress gmsls at 60c and T.'n a 
^ • ^ u a R B A " | ,""" i 
'or S null k 
M MM TRANSFER ANKKICAN LADY (HTKSRRS-
I . . . i M i o n n i> can suit nearly every tasle an.| 
, ( > flv.almoal any figure from our in sir-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' niflcent st.M-k of Americau l.mlv Cor-
Comein and look n e r t h e i n . W«' short Empire, Ix.ng and M.« lel 
promise you a rare Irest. Kuril varieties ; all soc ia l ly dcsigne.1 
One lot of hand-mine figured black f „ r the spring of Id'.iH. 1'rlee.l f,r-
-nk skirts mi l chiviot « -rg . skirls, k selling at SOc. T i c , t l . 00 ami 
priced s|H-cial for .me week at 00 H . i S . 
A l-ig a-.K.irlment of skirts in Isrge 
v s r i e n . f styles; all special p r i e d LADIES' WRAPPERS, 
for tins «eek . silling from I I .AO to 
Jin oii l lon't full to see them. 
W. will show some ladies a I wool 
coven, t.-ulor ma<le-iutla, very nobt.y. 
ready l>. wear. f o r l K I 00 • suit,made 
to lock *ei| and tit w«ll. 
STYLISH MILLINERY. N K U «'W>THIKH DE-
PARTMENT. 
I < Wring stocked 
ing for small Ixiys. 
1 his week we will offer a line of 
men's Philadelphia-made aui n ni 
moil reasonable price®. 
We are amply prepare*! to make II 
to your interest to buy shoea here. 
11 ay i 
teucg 
Ki 
L e a d i n g U p h o l s t e r e r s 
o f the c i t y . 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
Incandescent lamp glol>e« suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drugstore. It 
I'hkiit Half* Destroyed. 
Nearly nil the plant beds in bottom 
lands throughout the country are re-
p o r t e d as having l»een washed away 
by the ret«-nt rains. 
Fish of all kinds received daily at 
T . I>. Harris'. 'Phone INS. 121 
South Second street. 18m3 
Kxcitement Created at Benton Today 
By the Arrest of Negroes. 
Stewart Mltrlieaon, Will Belcher. 
Clarence Burradell and John Whit-
field, colored, were arrested at lien-
ton today by Marshal Fisher, on a 
charge of mistreating the wife and 
child of Will Isoftin, a white MID. 
A great deal of excitement was 
created and a large crowd followed 
the officer to the jail, someone shout-
ing for rope. 
2 2 T U E S D A Y . M A R C H 2 2 
it Toftarro ftflt » 4 Sirofcf l..l» 
t i quit tr>ba<-ro en«1ly nn<1 foretrr, f « mw 
jti . jllof lifa. nerT« an«l vigor. No-To 
W wonder worker, tiiftt maken m'P 
tronf. All druMiRta. SOc or «i. Currif i»ran 
nook let rn.J sample frw Andrew 
Merlloc Co. Cblc*«o or New York. 
Special engav^wctit here f»l 
^rrat tinging conic-h in 10 ilor.en ladies' percale wrappers 
trimmed in embroider) and lace. 
guar:inlec<l to fit well, -t|iectal!y priced 
for (his week's selling at ftOc, fl5o 
ami 81 but worth double, Supported by his competent company of 
players, in thr roinantin^ i rsa 
ol three continents, 
K1LWRNEY ami THh KH1NK Awarded 
Mi if heat Honor* W o r l d ' ! Fair. 
Oold Medal . M idw in t e r Fair. 
DR. 
'l'he largest assoriinent. the newest, 
stales, the ri« hent Irimmings. and the 
lowest prices will be found here all 
the season. If you want t'> look 
stylish and well dressed buy your 
hats here 
We sire showing a beautiful line of 
sash ribbons in all of the new colors. 
Nominated For City Tax Collector 
Last Night. 
Mr. H. F. Lyon was nominated 
last night at the secret council" caucus 
for city tax collector, over nine or 
ten competitors. 
This is virtual election. The regu-
lar election will take place at the first 
meeting in April. 
The counciltnen agreed not to di-
vulge how the other candidates ran 
So far as conld be learned, Measrs 
Lyon and George Hobertaon were the 
unly two who were in at the flniah. 
Fine Imported Teas a s|>ecialty at 
T. I>. Harris". 'I 'hone 124 
fcl'Ulfe Second alreet. I*m3 
OuHTautred (• 
the snnie c 
used iti 
CREAM J list Back of Vsllirstdg 
F a r m e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . !.jeooifi S. 
Tbc beat roe*l in town for the 
money. .. 
Ope* dm mmd miqbt Short Order* The O n l y H i g h G r a d e Big F i v e cent Cigar. 
